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The R chmolld News Leader
'WTedllesday, June 1, 1955

Now It's the South's Move
•

No\v that the United States Supreme schoals, to which the caunty replied, at 8
Court has laid down it!; program far o'clock, there will be no public schools.
ending £egregatian in the public schoals, Actually, last night's actian by the Prince
we in the South can begin making more Edward supervisors was a precautionary
definite plans to preserve it. rrhe court actian. Their hands are left free. In all
made its move yesterday. Now it is our prabability, Prince Edward's schaols \vill
move.
be operated in 1955-56 on a segregated
So far as Virginia is concerned, this is basis, just as they have been operated in
what the caurt said: The school officials the past.
'
of Prince Edward County now are "reWe have dwelled upon Prince Edward
quired" to. make "a prampt and reasan- County's positian for this reason: At the
able start taward full compliance" \vith moment, the Supreme Caurt's decree is
the court's opinion of May 17, 1954. The directed to the School Board and Board
"parties to these cases," meaning the of Supervisars of Prince .Edward Cou~ty
Negro plaintiffs in Prince Edward, must and to thent alone. Fron1 a wholly ]lt1be admitted to public sc·hools on a racially gious point of vie\v, the caurt's ruling
nondiscriminatory basis "with all delib- applies nowhere else. To be sure, the court
erate speed."
declared that all provisions of State or
What is meant by "all deliberate local law requiring segregation in public
speed"? It must be "as soon as practi- schoals must yield to its rewriting of
cable." How soon is "practicable"? The the Canstitutian, but the enforcement af
court attempted to fix no date.
any particular decree can lie against the
Instead, the court acknowledged that named defendants only.
"varied local school problems" may reThe named defendants here the
quire solution before its 1954 opinion can Prince Edward autharities-have made
be fully implemented. The court advised it clear that they intend to do nathing
lower judges to be guided by equitable that might set a pattern applicable to
principles-to shape their remedies ac- Virginia as a vvhole. For this cooperative
cording to a "practical flexibility" in order and resolute attitude, Prince Edward
to reconcile "public and private needs·"merits the thanks and admiration of the
Further, the lower courts may take into rest af this Commonwealth.
But the converse of this proposition
account the "public interest" as they
undertake to eliminate obstacles to inte- must hold true also.: The rest of this
grated schools. Once Prince Ed\vard has Commonwealth. must take no action that
made a start toward compliance, caunty \vould compel Prince Ed\vard County, or
officials may ask far more time to carry any county, to act against the wishes of
out the original decree. In seeking more its local citizens. When the county turns
time, the county must provide evidence to the State for guidance, the State must
that additional time "is necessary in the exercise the greatest care in providing
public interest and is consistent with guidance acceptable to the parents and
good faith compliance at the earliest schaol patrons mast intilnately cancerned.
practicable date." (Our italics.)
What can the State do?
The Gavernor's CommisSion 011 Public
Again, when is the earliest practicable
dAte? In Prince Edward, \ve should place Education can get down to \vork now in
it somewhere around the turn of the next drafting specific legislation to be submitted to the General Assembly.
century.
For \ve have not the slightest idea that
One ailn should be to eliminate from
Prince Edward Caunty intends to make the State Canstitution and from the Code
a "prampt and reasonable start" ta\V~al'd of \Tirginia all Ia\vs that now require
mixing the races in its public schools, segregation in the public schools; these
next Fall or any other time. Indeed, the provisions are dead letters now and are
county's Baard of Supervisors met last only hindrances.
night and calmly refused to approve any
A second aim should be to. repeal the
school aperating budget for the coming call1pulsory school attendance la\v; ",:e
fiscal year. If ane wished to oversimplify should not leave in the Code any pravlt his action, it could be said that the court sian that might compel Virginia parents,
r uled at noon that Negroes must be \vhite or Negro, to send their children to
a dmitted to Prince Edward's public any given school against their will.
(OVER)

For a third aim, the Assemblv should
m.ake it ~ossible for any Iocaiity that
wIshes to Integrate its schools to do so.
There may be quite a few counties in
S,outhwest and Valley Virginia, where
Negro population is small, that will \vish
to p\1rsue th is course.
Fourth: the Governor's commission
should dr~ft ~ .la,,, permitting the assignment of IndIvIdual pupils, to particular
schools.
Fifth, the commission should consider
legisla tion that would achieve the
maximum possible decentralization of
authority over school operations. In a
stB:ten1ent last night, Thurgood Marshall,
chIef counsel for the National Association
for the Advancement of Colored People
~la~ this to say: "As to the States tha.f
InSIst we go county by county, vve are
prepared to go county by county." To
this, Virginia might well reply, we, too,
!ire prepared t? go county by county. But
~t ma1' be posSIble to place school adminIstratIon not merely at a level of county
g?ve~nments, but at a level of magisterial
dIstrIcts or even at a level of school
districts ,vithin magisterial districts.
Sixth. the cOTIlmission may be able to
formulat~ legislation that \vould give
fresh stImulus to the formation and
operation of private schools. Here we
hav~
specific suggestions to venture,
but It IS a field worth exploring.
Seventh, the commis~ion may wish to
recon1mend legislation that would establish within the Attorney-General's office
~ special division, generously finaneed and
hberally staffed, to assist local authorities in the long and expensive litigation
that can be foreseen.
Many other recomlnendations doubtless
will occur to the Governor's commission.
The chief significance of the court's action
yesterday is that \ve now can formulate
SOITle orderly, systematic counter-moves;
we are not to be thrown into the drastic
series of moves ,that \vould have been
required if the court had ordered an immediate end to segregation in the schools.
Is all of this to advocate that Virginia
attempt, .b y la\vful means, to get around
the law?
That is exactly what \ve advocate.
For let this be said once more ' in un.
.
mlsta~able language: In May of 1954,
that Inept fraternity of politicians and
professors known as the United States
~upre~e Court chose to .thro\v a\vay the
establIshed law. These nIne men repudiated the Constitution, spit upon the tenth
amendment, and rewrote the fundamental
law of this lan~ to suit their ovvn gauzy
concepts of SOCIology. If it be said now

r:o

that the South is flouting the law. let it
he said to the high court, You taught us
h01V.

From the moment that abon1inable
decision was handed down, two broad
courses only vvere available to the South.
One was to defy the court openly and
notoriously: the other was to accept the
court's decision and -to combat it bv legal
means. To defy the court openlv" \voulcl
be to enter upon .a narchy; the logical end
wo'uld be ·a second attelnpt at secessiol1
from the Union. And though the idea is
not without merit. it IS 'i mnossible of
expcution. We tried that once before.
To \ acknowledge the court's authority
do~s not mean that the, South is helpless.
It IS not to abandon hope. Rather. it is
to enter upon a long course of lawful
resistance; it is to take lavvful advantage
of
. every moment of the law's delays·
. , it
IS to seek at the polls and in the halls of
legislative bodies every possible lawful
means to overcome or circulnvent the
court's requirements. Litigate? Let us
pledge ourselves to litigate this thing for
50 years. If one remedial · law is ruled
invalid, then let us try another; and if
the second is ruled invalid, then let us
enact a third.
.But while we resist, let us do everythIng we can-not bcause of the Supren1e
Court, but in spite of the Supreme Court
-to raise the cultural and educational
levels, of all of our people. We should
continue to do our utmost to assure
education for every child, white and colored alike-and \ve should do this despite
the antagonisms created by Negro leadership. But we should work toward this end
,;v-ithin the framework of a dual society.

Yesterday's opinion of the Supreme
Cour~

e?ded nothing. It changed nothing.
And If It be sa.id that the court's opinion
,vas conciliatory, \ve would reply that the
South is no more of a Inind to conciliate
on Wednesday than it was on Tuesday_
When the court proposes that its social
revolution be imposed upon the South "as
soon as practicable," there are those of
us \vho would respond that "as soon as
practicable" means never at all.
\ \.
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